### BURGERS

**Bacon Cheeseburger on steroids**

- Premium beef patty
- Applewood smoked bacon
- Pepper jack cheese
- Fried onion straws & BBQ sauce
- Brie sauce

**Bad Ass burger**

- Tuna burger
- Buttermilk-fried bacon
- Horseradish mayo
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**BD’s all-american**

- American cheese
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Bistro burger**

- Applewood smoked bacon
- Smoked Gouda
- Grilled onions
- Arugula & chipotle avocado crema

**Sam I Am**

- Monterey Jack cheese
- Pulled pork
- Onion straws
- Lettuce, tomato, & BBQ sauce

**Pittsburgher**

- Fire-braised pulled pork
- Sautéed onions
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Nick’s patty melt**

- White cheddar
- Sliced jalapeños
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Daddy’s philly**

- Pepper jack cheese
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Smokehouse**

- Applewood smoked bacon
- Jalapeño bacon
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Pastrami burger**

- Daddy’s Amber Ale queso
- Daddy’s Chili
- Jalapeños
- Black beans
- Cheddar
- Red onions

**Magic mushroom**

- Buttermilk-fried bacon
- Horseradish mayo
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Steakhouse**

- Applewood smoked bacon
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Jalapeño pepper**

- Fire-braised pulled pork
- Sautéed onions
- Grilled onions
- Lettuce, tomato, & pickles

**Classic Southern**

- Daddy’s Chili
- Relish
- Mustard
- House slaw

**Western Buffalo**

- 100% buffalo burger topped with Monterey Jack cheese, seasoned fried onion straws & BBQ sauce

### ALL BURGERS INCLUDE A CHOICE OF ONE SIDE

**Gluten-free menu Available**

- All burgers include a choice of one side.

### SWAP YOUR PROTEIN

**1. The Patty**

- 2 oz premium beef patty
- 10 oz premium beef patty
- Turkey burger
- Black bean burger

**2. The Bread**

- Brioche bun
- Multigrain bun
- Lettuce wrap
- Texas toast
- Rye bread

**Gluten-free bun**

- Classic American
- Cream cheese
- Monterey Jack
- Pepper jack
- Pimento cheese
- Swiss
- White cheddar

**4. Premium Cheese**

- Blue cheese
- Brie
- Feta
- Fresh mozzarella
- Smoked Gouda

**5. Condoms**

- Arugula
- Lettuce
- Tomato
- Onion
- Pickles

**6. The Toppings**

- Chipotle ranch
- Green chiles
- Ranch
- Thousand island
- Spicy garlic ketchup
- Dijon mustard

**7. Premium Toppings**

- Applewood smoked bacon
- Jalapeño bacon
- Daddy’s Chili
- Rosemary ham
- Sautéed wild mushrooms

**8. Super Premium Toppings**

- Buttermilk fried bacon
- Fire-branched pulled pork
- Daddy’s Head® Pastrami

**Sides**

- Hand-cut fries tossed with truffle salt
- Parmesan cheese & herbs, topped with green onions & served with creamy truffle aioli on the side

**Bad “Con” Queso**

- Monterey Jack cheese infused with our Bad Daddy’s Amber Ale, jalapeño peppers, green chiles & tomatoes. Topped with jalapeño bacon, applewood smoked bacon & green onions. Served with tortilla chips.

**Handcrafted Burgers**

- Fresh signature Angus blend
- Housemade ingredients

### Fried Pickles

- Hand-breaded pickles served with traditional ranch dressing

### Chicken Wings

- Smoked wings

### Not Your Mama’s deviled eggs

- Five lightly fried deviled eggs with a spicy filling, crumbled bacon & garnished with a fresh jalapeño

### Daddy’s nACHOS

- Black beans, jalapeños, cheddar, red onions, tomatoes & black olives. Then topped with Bad Daddy’s Amber Ale queso, Daddy’s Chili, jalapeño bacon, sour cream, cilantro & green onions.

### Daddy’s sliders

- Three sliders with American cheese & sautéed onions. 8.95 | 720 cal.

### Housemade Potato Chips

- Choice of creamy French onion dip or tangy pimento cheese

### STEAKHOUSE ONION RINGS

- Thick-cut, sweet Spanish onions, battered in beer

### Truffle Parmesan Fries

- Hand-cut fries tossed with truffle salt, Parmesan cheese & herbs, topped with green onions & served with creamy truffle aioli on the side.

### Fries

- Hand-breaded pickles served with traditional ranch dressing
- Smoked wings

### Not Your Mama’s deviled eggs

- Five lightly fried deviled eggs with a spicy filling, crumbled bacon & garnished with a fresh jalapeño

### Daddy’s nACHOS

- Black beans, jalapeños, cheddar, red onions, tomatoes & black olives. Then topped with Bad Daddy’s Amber Ale queso, Daddy’s Chili, jalapeño bacon, sour cream, cilantro & green onions. Add guacamole (50 cal.) +1.00 11.75 | 1500 cal.

### Daddy’s sliders

- Three sliders with American cheese & sautéed onions. 8.95 | 720 cal.

### Housemade Potato Chips

- Choice of creamy French onion dip or tangy pimento cheese 5.95 | 890–1300 cal.

### Steakhouse Onion Rings

- Thick-cut, sweet Spanish onions, battered in beer, served hot & crispy 5.95 | 1050 cal.

### Truffle Parmesan Fries

- Hand-cut fries tossed with truffle salt, Parmesan cheese & herbs, topped with green onions & served with creamy truffle aioli on the side 5.95 | 550 cal.

### Bad “Con” Queso

- Monterey Jack cheese infused with our Bad Daddy’s Amber Ale, jalapeño peppers, green chiles & tomatoes. Topped with jalapeño bacon, applewood smoked bacon, applewood smoked bacon & green onions. Served with tortilla chips 8.25 | 1150 cal.

### create YOUR Own burger

9.95+

All burgers include a choice of one side.

### condiments

- Spicy garlic ketchup
- Thousand island
- Dijon mustard
- Spicy garlic ketchup
- Dijon mustard
- Spanish sauce
- Fire-branched pulled pork

### Bad Daddy’s sauce

- Daddy’s Chili
- Relish
- Mustard
- House slaw

### Mango salsa

- Mushrooms
- Onion straws
- Pesto
- Pineapple

### Truffle aioli

- 7. Premium Toppings +1.75
- Applewood smoked bacon
- Jalapeño bacon
- Daddy’s Chili
- Rosemary ham
- Sautéed wild mushrooms

### 8. Super Premium Toppings +3.00

- Buttermilk fried bacon
- Fire-branched pulled pork
- Daddy’s Head® Pastrami
- Made with care in-house
**non BURGER burgers**

**BUFFALO chicken**
Fried or grilled chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce with blue cheese crumbles, ranch dressing, shredded iceberg lettuce, tomato & pickles. 11.45 | 1090/780 cal.

**EMILIO’S chicken**
Buttermilk-fried chicken breast topped with fresh mozzarella, jalapeño bacon, poblano pepper mayo, guacamole, shredded iceberg lettuce, tomato & red onion. 12.95 | 1140 cal.

**CALIFORNIA chicken**
Grilled chicken breast, white cheddar, jalapeño bacon, mango salsa, avocado, shredded lettuce & tomato. 12.95 | 780 cal.

**THE frenchie**
Turkey burger with Brie, applewood smoked bacon, grilled apples & garlic mayo. 11.75 | 670 cal.

**CANTINA black bean burger**
Crispy or grilled black bean burger with white cheddar & Monterey Jack cheeses, green chilies, avocado & chipotle ranch dressing. A great vegetarian option! 9.95 | 900/700 cal.

**MAUI tuna**
House-ground tuna steak seared to your liking with arugula & crisp wasabi slaw on a multigrain bun. Served with Thai chili sauce. 12.95 | 540 cal.

---

**giant CHOPPED salads**

**TEXICAN chicken**
Romaine lettuce, buttermilk-fried chicken breast, cilantro, red onion, tomato, black beans, corn & tortilla strips tossed in our housemade chipotle ranch. 11.75 | 1100 cal.

**THAI chicken**
Romaine lettuce, napa cabbage & red cabbage tossed with edamame, green onions, red peppers, oranges & lime dressing. Topped with fried wontons & hand-breaded chicken tenders tossed in sweet Thai chili. 11.75 | 1150 cal.

**STELLA’S greek**
Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, tomato, red onion, cucumbers, Kalamata olives, pepperoncini peppers, feta, radish & chickpeas tossed with Greek lemon oregano vinaigrette. 10.95 | 690 cal.

---

**create your OWN salad**

**small 6.95**

1. **CHOOSE ONE GREEN**
   - Romaine
   - Spinach
   - Mixed greens
   - Iceberg Lettuce

2. **CHOOSE UP TO 4 TOPPINGS**
   - Applewood smoked bacon crumbles
   - Avocado
   - Black beans
   - Black olives
   - Broccoli
   - Carrots
   - Chickpeas
   - Corn
   - Cucumbers
   - Edamame
   - Hard-boiled egg
   - Jalapeños
   - Kalamata olives
   - Mushrooms
   - Pepperoncini
   - Radishes
   - Red onions
   - Red peppers
   - Tomatoes

3. **CHOOSE ONE FRUIT**
   - Apples
   - Blueberries (seasonal)
   - Grapes
   - Mandarin oranges
   - Pineapple
   - Strawberries
   - Mango salsa

4. **CHOOSE ONE CRUNCH**
   - CROUTONS
   - Tortilla Strips
   - Walnuts
   - Wonton strips

5. **CHOOSE ONE CHEESE**
   - Classic American
   - Blue cheese crumbles
   - Feta
   - Fresh mozzarella
   - Monterey Jack
   - Parmesan
   - Pepper jack
   - Shredded cheddar
   - Swiss

6. **CHOOSE ONE DRESSING**
   - Avocado ranch
   - Balsamic vinaigrette
   - Blue cheese
   - Caesar
   - Chipotle ranch
   - Fat-free ranch
   - Greek lemon oregano vinaigrette
   - Honey mustard
   - Lime Vinaigrette
   - Traditional ranch

7. **ADD A PROTEIN**
   - 1/2 oz beef burger + $3.00
   - Turkey burger + $3.00
   - Black bean burger + $3.00
   - Grilled chicken breast + $3.00
   - Fried chicken tenders + $3.00
   - Buttermilk-fried chicken + $3.00
   - Tuna burger + $4.00
   - Buffalo burger + $4.00

**GREAT VARIETY ORIGINATED IN HOUSE**

**giant 9.95**

---

**delish DESSERT**

**BANANA pudding**
Our fresh take on the original with bananas, whipped cream & ‘nilla wafers. 5.95 | 840 cal.

---

**cold BEVERAGES**

**FRESH-SQUEEZED lemonade**
Fresh-squeezed all natural lemons & cane sugar. 3.45 | 340 cal.

**STRAWBERRY lemonade**
Fresh-squeezed all natural lemons, cane sugar & red, delicious strawberries. 3.95 | 350 cal.

**SOFT drinks**

- Pepsi®
- Diet Pepsi®
- Sierra Mist®
- Mountain Dew®
- Dr Pepper®
- Mug Root Beer®

**FRESH BREWED iced tea**

- 2.95 | 0 cal.

**FRESH BREWED sweet tea**

- 2.95 | 180 cal.

---

**handspun SHAKES**

**BASIC**
Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry. 5.00 | 710-730 cal.

** CHUNKY elvis**
Smooth, creamy peanut butter, Ghirardelli® chocolate, banana & walnuts. 5.95 | 900 cal.

**COOKIES & cream**
The classic creamy goodness with crushed cookie pieces. 5.95 | 830 cal.

** BD snickered**
Rich Ghirardelli® chocolate, peanuts & caramel. 5.50 | 1000 cal.

**SALTED CARAMEL pretzel**
Crunchy pretzels, caramel & fluffy whipped topping. 5.90 | 850 cal.

**CREATE your OWN**
Create your own shakes include 3 toppings. 5.50 Additional toppings are $2.50 each.

1. **FRUITS**
   - Bananas, Strawberries, Blueberries (seasonal), Pineapple 30-160 cal.
   - Applewood smoked bacon crumbles 30-160 cal.

2. **MONIN SYRUPS**
   - Strawberry, Vanilla, Frosted Mint, Raspberry, Caramel, Orange, Banana

3. **OTHER STUFF**
   - Ghirardelli® chocolate syrup, Hershey’s® caramel, Malt, Rainbow sprinkles, Walnuts, Peanuts, Cookies & Cream, Peanut butter

---

**STRAWBERY COLA**

- 30-160 cal.

**STRAWBERY SOFT**

- 30-160 cal.

**STRAWBERY LEMONADE**

- 30-160 cal.

**STRAWBERY LEMONADE**

- 30-160 cal.

**STRAWBERY TEA**

- 30-160 cal.

---

**fresh-brewed**

- 30-160 cal.

**frozen**

- 30-160 cal.

---

**2000 CALORIES A DAY IS USED FOR GENERAL NUTRITION ADVICE. BUT CALORIE NEEDS VARY. WRITTEN INFORMATION AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.**

---

**Make your friends, family & maybe even your ex jealous.**

**Poster that #BadDaddys & tag us.**

Like what you hear? Enjoy our rockin’ playlists at home, in the car or wherever you want to rock out: baddaddys.rocks/spotify
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